Georgia-05E has a higher percentage of E these other virginia-type cultivars. However, 7' (Wynne et al., 1979) in oil content, blancha flavor. Georgia-05E has a runner growth habi 3 wk later than other virginia-types in southe tan testa color. Georgia-05E also has a lowe 35:1) compared to the very high-oleic, Geor 40:1), but it does have a significantly higher 3.7) and lower iodine value (72 vs. 86) compar cultivar, NC 7.
U.S. Plant Variety Protection is pending Breeder seed of Georgia-05E will be maint versity of Georgia, Coastal Plain Experimen GA. Foundation seed stock will be available Seed Development Commission, 2420 S. Athens, GA 30605. Small quantities of seed from the corresponding author for at least 5 seed are asked to make appropriate recogniti Georgia-05E is used in the development o germplasm, or parental line.
